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resin or some other polymer of a!'Proximately hall' of' tha unit cost 
of Nylon. The figure indicates that a v::ilume for volume re~lacement 
01' t.i-.e Model 514 will increase operative earnings at least 135',000 
with adequate return on total capital required. The return on total 
capital. decreases with volume due to the totaJ. capital required 
consisting primarily or working capital. The working capital 
required !or the rolling block rifle is less thall tor the Model 5l~ 
on a volume for volwne basis due to the termer's lo'W8r ·factory cost. 
Consequently the total capital required is a negative quantity on a 
volume for r.ilume replacement basis resulting in an :infinite return, 
from which :point the return must drop as the replacement wlume or 
the rolling block increases. ·. ~ 

·\~j._ 
On the bas1s of th1s in!'orm.a.ti-:>n, the SS.les Department· suggested«- ;~l. 
that model wrk on the mode1'1l type stock and separate i'ore-end 1*':·. f~. 
undertaken. The Committee eonclll'red. ,. ·< ~· -;-> ·:;;1, 8:5 .,·. 

,·:~.~~.~ ~1i. -.. ,·, '::~~:·-. \.f. 1-'.~-·;~;-:"I\ 

l'he ?reaslll'er 1 s DeTJa.rtment suggested that 1t th1s.\~t.f:4e as ''.~ese~tl.;y-·~~~~~. '}~V""
c::inceived is successfully commercia11zed, that·A,~ther :~il.d stY~es ~t · ' · 
arms be investigated for ix>tential. in theLfirea:rq.s 1~. ·~h ff 
XR-6 M-14 CN-66) m.uNWG RIFLE.,,/~',)~\ :'~~!Ii~;(!h;,'':~3\ ;~h~ ·~~' "
Th~ Sale~ Depal'tment . report~~ . o~\~isc~~i;10ri~, of{:~ .. nyl;n stock rim 
fire training rifle w1 t.l:L~'.a;µy\:~J•adnnel•> The-y\.rere imprsssed 
but had m1Xed teelinJS ·:~~ the q;,veniment'.!! use o! a rim fire training 
rifle. They did,, irut;Bi,esti;t::.sever4'; cltllf1g@.~~~'lio satisfy Mili tuy require
ments and tha~.,j;ih~ ~PPOS>lµ the~~be-,;~.eeussed 'With Spr~f1eld 
Armory and ta.~~Ordn~~ C~mmand.Jj! 'rfie indications were that shou1d 
an order''.~eve,~o~.7/~~e :~1r~J<,P.~~r woulCl 'be for approx:Lmatel;y 5iOOO 
wi~. a tot~ ·nimnt1al-,t~r ~,;Million. The latter would be avai able 
to·1~~,;;o.~~d ~.by oths+" manufacturers • 

. ~;~;~;;~~t,·~~~~JtH'li.~s~;&ve been authorized t::> make the changes suggested, 
:~~' t'~p~ing 'i~~ Springfield Armor7 and t."le Ordnance Command will be 

.:~t·~r:~,~~· 't~' cJMta:q~ed !=>r further discussi'='ns. 

J't '~'h·. . ,~ reported that Harrington and Richardson have a w::1od stock rim 
'~~. ,~~ · .. ;;:;;·:;<<'f'ire training ri!le ava.1ls.'ble to sell at less than $65.00. 
·~~~:._ ,,~;r 
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Meeting adj-:>urned at 11:2; a.m. 
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L. D. COX 
Secretary, 
Operations C~mmittee-Ilion D1Vis1on 
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